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No. 1982-259

AN ACT

HB 1194

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” further providing
for investmentof funds.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1963, act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownasthe “SecondClassCountyCode,” isamendedto read:

Section 1963. Designationand Qualification of Depositories.—At
saidmeetingor at anysubsequentmeetingagreedupon,saidboardshall
designatethe depositoriesandthe rateof interestto be paidby themto
thecounty.

Depositoriessodesignatedshall, upon receiptof noticeof their selec-
tion as adepositoryof countyfunds, furnish collateralto securepayment
of depositsandinteresttothecountyby depositinginescrowsecuritiesto
beapprovedby theboard.Suchsecuritiesshallbe of thekind andin the
amountto-befixed-by the board.Substitutionof suchsecuritiesmaybe
madewith theapprovalof theboardin eachcase.Theboardmaydesig-
natea branchbankof the FederalReserveBank of the district, located
within thecounty, as escrowagentfor the keepingof securitiesandto
performsuchfunctionsas theboardmayprescribe.

The county treasurer,upon the designationof such depository-or
depositories,shall immediately transfertheretoall county funds to be
deposited, andshall thereafterkeepsuchdepositssolely in suchdeposi-
tory or depositories,in thenameof the county.. Withdrawalsfrom such
depositoryshall beonlydrawnbythetreasureruponproperlyauthorized
checks or by other commercially acceptedmethodsfor- county fund
transfers. - -

Section2. Section 1964 of the act, added November 5, 1971
(P.L.516,No.124), isamendedto read:

Section 1964. Investmentof Moneys.—(a) The county treasurer
shallhavethe power,subjectto subsection(1,) and thehereinafterstated
conditionsand limitations, to invest and reinvest the moneysof the
general fund and special funds as shall haveaccumulatedbeyondthe
ordinaryneedsof saidvarious funds,and whichare not authorizedby
law to be investedby-anyboard,commissionor countyofficer, un the
following type investments: -

(1) In any and all obligations of the United States, of this Common-
wealth, or of any municipality or other political subdivision of this Com-
monwealth, registered or otherwise as to principal and interest.

(2) Savingsaccounts or share accounts of institutions insured -by the
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Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or the Federal Savings and Loan
-Insurance Corporation to the extent that such accounts are so insured~

(3) In one or more banks or bank and trust companies in one or more
special accounts, and each of such special accounts to the extentIhesame
is not insured shall be continuously secured by a pledge of direct obliga-
tions of the United States of America orof the Commonwealth or of any
of its political subdivisions having an aggregate market value, exclusive
of accrued interest, at all times at least equal to the balance on deposit in
such account.

(b) As used herein “commercial paper” shall mean unsecured prom-
issory notes issued at a discount from par by any industrial, common
carrier, public utility or finance company and “prime commerdal
paper” shall mean notes issued by corporations whose credit has been
approved by the National Credit Office, Incorporated, New York, or its
successor. The treasurer shall have obtained the following prior to any
commitment to purchase commercial paper: -

(1) A certification or other evidence that such commercial paper is
rated prime by the National Credit Office, Incorporated; -

- (2) A certification or other evidence that the paper proposed to be
delivered is not subordinate to any other debt of the issuer; - -

- (3) A certificate or other evidence that there is no litigation pending
or threatened affecting said paper; - - -

- (4) A certificate or other evidence that the issuer is not in default as
to the payment of principal and interest upon any of its outstanding obli-
gations;and - - - -

(5) A certificate or other evidence that the issuer was incorporated
within the United States, is transacting business within the United States,
-and has assets of one billion dollars ($1,000,000,000) or more, or is a
wholly owned subsidiary of a Pennsylvania corporation having assets of
one billion dollars ($1,000,000,000) or more. . -

(C) A Board of Investment is hereby -created. Said board shall be
-composed of three members, to wit:the treasurer,-who shall act as chair-
man of the board; the chairman of the county commissioners; and -the
controller. The treasurer shall not, at any time, have invested in prime
commercial paper more than an aggregate of such total sumas-the-board
shall have prescribed. Two members of the board shall be sufficient fora
quorum, provided reasonable notice of the meeting has been given -to all
board members. -

(d) All income earned on any of the aforesaid investments shall inure
to the benefit of the county and shalt be placed in the general fund.J con-
sistentwithsoundbusinesspractice,subject,however,to the exerclseof
thatdegreeofjudgment,skill andcareunderthecircumstancesthenpre-
vailing which personsofprudence,discretionand intelligence,who are
familiar with such matters, exercisein the managementof thefr own
affafrsnot in regardto speculation,but in regard to thepermanentdis-
position of thefunds, consideringthe probableincometo be derived
therefromas well astheprobablesafetyoftheircapital.- -

(b) .4 Board of Investmentis herebycreated. Saidboard shallbe
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composedof threemembers,to wit: the treasurer, who shall act as a
chairmanofthe board; thechairmanof thecountycommissioners;and
the controller. The board shall providefor an investmentprogram,
includingtemporaryinvestments,subjectto restrictionscontainedin this
act, and in anyother applicablestatuteand anyrules and regulations
adoptedby theboard. Countyboards,commissionsorothercountyoffi-
cers authorizedto makeinvestmentsundersubsection(a) shall make
Investmentsinconformitywith theboard’s investmentprogram.

(c) Authorizedtypesofinvestmentsfor countyfundsshallbe:
(1) UnitedStatesTreasurybills.
(2) Short-termobligationsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor its

agenciesor instrumentalities.
(3) Depositsin savingsaccountsor timedeposits,other thancertifi-

catesofdeposit,or shareaccountsofinstitutionshavingthefrprincipal
place of businessin the Commonwealthand insured by the Federal
DepositinsuranceCorporation or theFederalSavingsand Loan Insur-
anceCorporation or theNationalCredit UnionShareinsuranceFundor
the PennsylvaniaDeposit insuranceCorporation or the Pennsylvania
SavingsAssociation InsuranceCorporation to the extent that such
accounts are so insured, and, for any amountsabove the insured
maximum,providedthat approvedcollateralasprovided by law there-
foreshallbepledgedby thedepository.

(4) Obligationsofthe UnitedStatesofAmericaoranyofitsagencies
or instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the United
StatesofAmerica, the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anyof its
agenciesor instrumentalitiesbackedby thefull faith and credit of the
Commonwealth,orofanypoliticalsubdivisionoftheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor anyof its agenciesor Instrumentalitiesbackedby the
full faith andcreditofthepoliticalsubdivision.

(5) Sharesofan investmentcompanyregisteredundertheInvestment
CompanyAct of 1940, whosesharesare registeredundertheSecurities
Act of 1933,providedthat the onlyinvestmentsofthat companyare in
theauthorizedinvestmentsfor countyfundslistedin clauses(1) through
(4).

(6) Certificatesof depositpurchasedfrom institutionshavingtheir
principal place of businessin the Commonwealthand insuredby the
FederalDepositInsuranceCorporationor theFederalSavingsandLoan
insuranceCorporation or the National Credit Union ShareInsurance
Fund or the PennsylvaniaDepositInsuranceCorporation or the Penn-
sylvaniaSavingsAssociationinsuranceCorporation to the extentthat
such accountsare so insured. However,for any amountsabove the
insuredmaximum,suchcertificatesofdepositshall becollateralizedbya
pledgeor assignmentofassetsof theinstitution,andsuchcollateralmay
includeloans(including interestinpoolsof loans)securedbyfirst mort-
gagelienson real property.Certificatesofdepositpurchasedfrom com-
mercialbanksshallbelimitedto an amountequalto twentypercentum
(20%) ofa bank’stotal capitalandsurplus. Certificatesof depositpur-
chasedfrom savingsand loan associationsor savingsbanksshall be
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limited to an amountequalto twentyper centum(20%) of an institu-
tion ‘s assetsminusliabilities.

(7~) Certificatesof depositpurchasedfrom institutionshavingtheir
principal placeof businessoutsidethe Commonwealthand insuredby
the FederalDepositinsuranceCorporation or the FederalSavingsand
Loan InsuranceCorporationor the NationalCredit Union ShareInsur-
anceFundto theextentthat suchaccountsare soinsured,and,for any
amountsabovetheinsuredmaximum,providedthatapprovedcollateral
asprovidedby law thereforeshall bepledgedby thedepository.Certifi-
catesofdepositpurchasedfromcommercialbanksshall belimited-to-an
amountequalto twentypercentum(20%) ofa bank’stotalcapitaland
surplus. Certificatesofdepositpurchasedfromsavingsand-loan-associa-
tionsorsavingsbanksshall belimitedto an amountequalto twentyper
centum(20%)ofan institution’sassetsminusliabilities.

(8) Anyinvestmentauthorizedby20 Pa.C.S.Chapter73 (relating to
fiduciaries investments)shall be an authorized investmentfor any
pensionorretirementfund.

(9) “Commercial paper” and “prime commercialpaper” as pro-
videdfor insubsection(d).

(d) Asusedherein “commercialpaper“shall meanunsecuredprom-
issorynotesissuedat a discountfrompar by any industrial, common
carrier, public utility or finance companyand “prime commercial
paper” shall meannotesIssuedby corporationswhosecredit has been
approvedby theNationalCredit Office, Incorporated,NewYork, or its
successor.Thetreasurershall haveobtainedthefollowingprior to any
commitmentto purchasecommercialpaper:

(1) A certificationor other evidencethat suchcommercialpaperis
ratedprimeby theNationalCreditOffice, Incorporated.

(2) A certificationor other evidencethat thepaperproposedto be
deliveredisnotsubordinateto anyotherdebtoftheissuer.

(3) .4 certificateor otherevidencethat thereis no litigation pending
or threatenedaffectingsaidpaper.

(4) A certificateor otherevidencethat theissuer is not in defaultas
to thepaymentofprincipalandInterestuponanyofits outstandingobli-
gations.

(5) A certificateor otherevidencethat the issuer was incorporated
within the UnitedStates,istransactingbusinesswithin theUnitedStates,
and has assetsof onebillion dollars ($1,000,000,000)or more, or is a
whollyownedsubsidiaryofa Pennsylvaniacorporationhavingassetsof
onebillion dollars ($1,000,000,000)ormore.

(6) Thetreasurershallnot, at anytime,haveinvestedin primecom-
mercialpaper morethan an aggregateof such total sumas the board
shallhaveprescribed.

(e) in makingInvestmentsof countyfunds,the countytreasurer(or
other electedofficials whenauthorizedasprovidedin subsection(a))
shallhaveauthority:

(1) Topermitassetspledgedascollateralundersubsection(c)(3), to
bepooledin accordancewith theacta/August6, 1971(P.L.281,No.72),
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entitled “An act standardizingtheprocEduresfor pledgesof assetsto
securedepositsof public fundswith bankinginstitutionspursuant to
otherlaws;establishingastandardrulefér thetypes,amountsandvalua-
tions of assetseligible to be usedas collateralfor depositsof public
funds;permittingassetsto bepledgedagainstdepositson apooled-basis;
and authorizing the appointmentof custodiansto -act -as pledgeesof
assets,“relating topledges0/assetsto securedepositsofpublicfundr.

(2) To combinemoneysfrom more than onefund undercounty
controlforthepurchaseofasingleinvestment,providedthat eachofthe
fundscombinedfor thepurposeshallbeaccountedfor separatelyin all
respectsand that the earningsfrom the investmentare separatelyand
individuallycomputedandrecorded,and creditedto the accountsfrom
which theinvestmentwaspurchased. _ - -

(3) Tojoin with oneormoreotherpoliticalsubdivisionsandmunici-
pal authorities in accordancewith the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L~762,
No.180),entitled “An actrelatingto intergovernmentalàooperation,“in
thepurchaseof a single investment,provided that the requirementsof
clause(2) on separateaccountingof individualfundsandseparatecom-
putation, recordingandcreditingoftheearningstherefromare adhered
to. - - - -~ -

(f) All incomeearnedon anyoftheaforesaidinvestmentsshallinure
to thebenefitofthecountyandshall beplacedin thegeneralfuAd.

Section3. Section 1994of theactis repealed. - - - - -

Section4. Section 1995of theact isamendedto read: - -

Section 1995. [Deposits of Money Received; Interest.—Afl moneys
received by the commission at any time shall immediately-be-deposited in
one or more banks or banking institutions which are now or hereafter
shall be designated as county depositories. The rate of interest to be paid
by depositories to the commission shalt be the highest rate obtainable,
calculated on daily balances. The commission may reinvest said interest
with the other income from the bonds in their possession.]--In-vestmenf-ef
Sinking Fund Moneys.—Thecommissionshall havepower to make

- investmentofcountysinkingfundsas authorizedby the act ofJuly 12,
- 1972 (P.L.781, No.185),knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
-Act”; and liquidate anysuchinvestment,in wholeor in part, by dispo-
sing of securitiesor withdrawingfundson deposit.Afly action takento
make-orto liquidateanyinvestmentshall bemadebythecmfris-ion.

Section 5. This act shall take effect in 60 days. - - - -

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


